Regionalism and the Mountain West
- J. B. Jackson
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While you are in San ta Fe I hope you will have
time to see some of the houses of wh ich we are especially proud. Sometimes they are not as old as you
might think, but their age is not important. Th ey
are all designed and built in a tradition dati ng back
man y genera tions. Often the newer they are the more
feeling they show for the past.
In the course of your trip into the mountains you
will also see the more rur al versions of these hou ses
and note that few of them are without some mod em
feature : a tin roof, a picture window, an attached
ga rage. Although this is a source of grief to many
pu rists, to me it is a sign that the style has vitality
and flexibilit y. Wh at defines a style is who builds
and wh at he builds for. Here in New Mexico we are in
a some wha t unique position in so far as people can
build their own houses without benefit of architects
or contractors. A young Span ish-American and his
wife can slowly build themselves a house after work
hours and on weekend s. Th ey usuall y bu ild it on a
piece of land which his fath er gives them. Sometim es
the new house is littl e more than an addition to th e
parents' homj;] Th' is
w m:l!!y of'o~ ?o~
~nds
aod ~g, ra Wing house. we re'rbuilt : ~ a ~trn<
of lIDiitos.
any observers see an end ·to this local style becau se of a rising standa rd of living here in New Mexico. Peopl e now want electricity and plumbing, and
a working man no longer has time to make his own
adobes as he once did . Now he bu ys cement blocks.
All this is likely to involve him with banks and fitract
nance comp anies, or even drive him~ bu
hous e. But this who le proc edure is pl=emts
on a
relationship with the family of which the AngloAmerican has no knowl ed ge. Usually the family comes
to the rescue. Th ere is a brother or a cousin who is
an electrician or a plumber. So the house gets built
in a come r of the family yard at a pr etty low cost.
It may not be very well built, but it is still self-built
so th at in the course of time these houses do assume
a local qu ality which blends with the old. Tw enty
yea rs from now we shall probabl y look upon it as a
typic al Spanish-American hou se. And by that time it
will probabl y have a small addition, where the married son and his wife live. It will sha re the clean
swept front yard with the houses of the grandfather
and uncl es. Th e whol e place will have something
about it that makes it belong in New Mexico, and
nowhere elsII
SQ if you Haven't time to see these houses on
this trip you can probab ly see a newer version at a
later date. As long as the Spanish-American family
sticks together the Span' h-American house will p ersist, no matter wheth er it i mad e of ad bes or not. -»
In fact I would very much like tQ see what this tradi tion will do with the so-called mobil hom e or t iler.
I am sure it would not arrange the units inmonotonous
rows, or isolate them.
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\ So I think th value of our local arc hitec tu re is
not only its pictur squeness, but its flexibility, its
simplicity; almost anyo ne can bui d a house f r himself. I am not sure that this is a strictly local tradit ion;
I am not sure that it is not a traditi n stretchin in
one form or ano ther all over the Mountain West. The
longer you live in New Mexico the m0l'\ you realize
that we have a grea t deal in common with the state.
which surround us. Many of us out here are fugitives from the Eas t; we like to ,think that we are in
a totally uniqu e part of the world. But in time we find
this is not entirely tru e. San ta Fe may be different;
it likes to think so, and in many ways it is. But New
Mexico as a sta te is much more like Color ado or
Wyoming or Utah than it is like Mexico. We share
certain probl ems and points of view, and I think
the more we discuss the thin gs we have in common
the more prospect there is of developing a regional
feeling for design - I won't say a region al design ,
for r think that is something of the past. But I do
think there is a Mountain Stat es attitude toward the
environment which in the course of gatherin gs such as
this can be formul ated and which can become somethin g fruitful .
Let me give you a few of my reasons for think~ tlih ~ we can have a regional attitude or approach.
l!!l the first place we all have more space than we
know what to do with. We listen respectfu lly to
Ea stern ers who tell us about the population squee ze
and the lack of room for expansion and the need
to control urb an sprawl an d protect the open countryside . But when we go ten miles from where we live
we find ourselves in the midst of complete solitude,
miles and miles of it. Th e most serious problem an
environmental designer has here in the Mountain 'S~
Wt$t. is how to deal with too mu ch space.
In the second place we not only have a very
small population , we have few cities and towns. If we
except Denver, the cities we have are small by Eastern
standa rds. In New Mexico we look on Albuquerq ue
as a vast metropolis. Actua lly it is about th e size of
Worc ester, Massachusett s. Our small town s are not
in a very prosperou s condition. Th ey were built to
serve some parti cular indu stry , very often, and when
that industry moves away they have trouble keepin g
alive. We live on isolat ed farms an d ranches, in small
villages, in the few cities.
We have a
different set of urban problems than th e East.
A third trait we sha re in the Mountain Stat es is
that we are not rich. We have immense natu ral re-
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sources but for th e most part th ey are exploite d by
outsid e capital ; we have very few industri es. E ven
our resources of recreation facilities has to be organized for a national rather th an a regional public.
So lee have become a hospitable part of America:
we welcome outside mon ey, outsid e tourists, and outsid e skills, because we need th em.
Finally I think we all share a recognition of th e
importance of our environme nt. W e are by no means
all of us nature lover s; ind eed we are oft en brutal
in our treatment of th e landscap e. But for man y r~
sons we are very mu c aware of weathe r, of wa te r.rtrr
mountain s and plain s, e are very milch atcare of the
space which surrounds li S an d some times th reat ens us.
Compar ed to the rest of th e country , thi s gives us subconsciously a differ ent point of view tow ard the
world we live in.
How do th ese cha rac teristics affec t our wa y of
planning th e environme nt, how do they shape our
West ern typ e of design ? First of all
.
the
mak es for
terrific amount of space th at we hav
very expe nsive socia l, educationa l, and community
services. Wh en you conside r th at thi s is a poor area ,
it makes th e space probl em almost a nightmar e, ye t
it has to be cope d with. ~ have to th ink of how
we can help people ge t together , how to assist th em
to make a living from th eir sur roundings , ho w we
can help th em make wh at is oft en a simple and lonely
existence worthwhile. On e of th e things about life
in New Mexico , how ever much a never-n ever -land it
may seem to outsid er s, is that it mak es you aw ar e
of pov erty and remoten ess; you see how importa nt a
part both of th em play in our Western landscap e.
o doubt it would b e mu ch more efficie nt if all th e
small ranches and farms wer e consolida te d, if all th e
small rural schools and churc hes and villages could
somehow be mad e to come together in larger units.
But th ey are with us, and we have to think about
th em: th e Indian reservation, th e Mormon settlem ent ,
,;Jj.l ~
the group of irrigation farm ers, th e mining community
""'" way out at th e end of nowher e. Our scatter ed
andscape mak es us plan and build in our own wa y.
It is very expe nsive to bu s children to school 50 miles
or more; it is very expe nsive to provid e even the basic
community services to a population whi ch is sprea d
out so thin. But we have to do it, and we ar e doing
it.
What -the Western arc hitect d esigns in t~y
of-"clinics and schools and churches nd-eommunity
ce nte rs and small company towns will probably never )
hit the pages of the glossy professional megazines,
but it is valua
arid important work It i based on
a know ge of small and poor communities, on a)
technical knowledge of what and how to build for
special conditions. \Vh en r wa s in W tern Can ad a
this las
ring, I saw th e same kind of york bein g
don e. Prosperous and success ful architects wer e doing
research on clim at e and mat eri als and social need s
in order to design buildings for the pioneer orthwestern and Eskimo communities. On e of th e pri zes
gi ven an architectural student was for th e design of
an effici ent headquarters for a large cattle ranch.
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hen arch itects conce rn themselves with th ese grassroots probl I s th ey b ec me responsibl e members of
the com munity; and in time th ey develop a regional
ap rot ch.
When a populat ion is sca ttered thin it develops
its own kind of centers. This is some thing th e environm ental design er ~ntaW-West. ough t to
th ink about. What we have in our region is a grea t
number of ,,4ffit ~
.
cal frrst-eeh Ion service
ce nter. ~ nn a 10~ ilhn g sta tion, gene ra l store, post
office~e on the~ , of t e high way, miles from
the neares t town. Tn > ,
extremely importan t>
don 't knov wh th er th y can b mad v n more important by bein g given some sort of a social rol - a
plae for th visiting nurse or th w Ifar agent, but
-I
kne w th ey are bein g threat en ed by our new
high ways. Th e Int erstat e High way System despi ses
th ese sma ll places and destroys th em without ce remon y. The result is that a great man y ran ch ers and
min er s and Indian s are sudde nly deprived of any
kind of local center. Communi ·e. even s all com1
to be
mu nities, are too rare in t
trea ted thi s way. They deserve protect ion , just as
mu ch as our sce nic beauty deserves protect ion.
W e have to rem ember th at in our region road s
play a very differ ent role from wha t they do in th e
more crow de d East. W e have fewer of th em , for on e
th ing. With us mads are th e logical places for people
to ge t togetherj'They are part of a kind of exte nde d
community. W e ca n' t afford to think of th em exclusively in terms of sce nery. W e have to try to
hum ani ze them as we ll as try to beauti fy th em. High way engineers must not be allowed to destroy com0
ot kn
ou g]
tha b ymuniti es.
pa . d , bttHt-sffim}.
reaso 11 t' ything as big
and dynamic as a highway is going to have a d rastic
effect on any town or village it comes in contac t
with - eithe r by byp assing it or cutt ing it in two .
I- t- ' pekesma
or t
outdoor- a
rfi sing industry, but I want-tu-sl tI < Billb oards in the
West ar e not as dangerous as billboards in th e East,
or in an y metropolitan or sub ur ban landscape. Sometimes out her e th ey ca n be very welcom e. W e all
know wha t it is to dri ve tw enty or thirty or forty
miles over an almost emp ty road stra ight across almost
empty country and th en to come to a scattering of
local billboards. To me th ey a re always a welcome
in
1 ts of CftMem
sight. 1- wisH-ther w r
e olorad a nd Wyoming;-I wi
th ew wcre-som ' .
southern
izona. They ma y be ugly, but th ey ar e
signs of humanity. They convey information of a
sort and th ey try to communicate with us. A human
atm osphere is temporarily reestablished , and our
spirits risco I hop e th e campa ign to restri ct billboards
is successful, but let's not forget to provide some
kind of informa tion about th e town we are coming
to. We mu st keep in mind th at in th e W est we are
dealin g with a di ffer ent kind of landscap e and that
ther e are certain kinds of landscapes that need to be
humani zed.
me l:ibrtcdUha h • 1 <th Mou ntain
t e
T t have the Eas te rn or European tradition of the
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city. We are changing so fast that it would be foolish
to say what our Western cities arc. Th ey are places
for makin g a Iivingt{'9f; ~bt r
and plac es wh ere
some services are bett er. J:)p '\aln'\noC S I re---thllt we
anYT-ight-'in r peatin lt'what Eas terners sayabout urban
~rtf1 & Th e kind of resid ential developm ent we arc
building may look very monotonous, but it seems to
satisfy our needs. We like to hav e hom e and leisure
quite separa te from work. Our leisure int erests out
here are informal. Th e ~~I,I tura l advantages of th e city
mean very littl e to us, We prefer the kind of recreation which for lack of spac e has moved out into the
fring e ar eas - driv e-in movies, races, shopping centers , sports events. No doubt this is hard on the down town area, but before we seriously try to reverse the
trend we ought to ask ourselves if downtown is always worth revivin g? And besides, is it for th e environmental designer to reform our habits ? So again
I think it is for us in the West to look into th e qu estion of urban design and see how much peopl e object
to urban sprawl.
III th e mountain states we dep end a grea t deal
on peopl e from the out sid e. To JlIe-o~ In 1J1,be rs of
Commerce this means tourism. ~
~nk) the
touri st business can easily get out of control, not that
(J the tourist l~bjectionabl§...J t brin gs very littl e
mon ey to th e rank and file 't'trrfngs it to tho se large
corporation~ .:- usuall y from out of sta te )-:=; who own
th e mot els and hot els and highway bu sinesses. We
try so hard to please touri sts th at we run the risk of
neglecting our own neighbors. Wh at we should encourage instead of tourists are retired peopl e, small
busin esses, skilled work ers and professional peopl e.
These can make a great contribution to our society.
We can 't offer them th e pro spect of becoming millionaires, but we can offer th em the kind of freedom
th ey can no longer enjoy in th e East : th e freedom
to ha ve their own hou se and piece of land, th e freedom
to belong to a small community, th e freedom to tra vel
a wid e lands cap e, and th e freedom to play an activ e
role in th e shaping of th e environment.
Thi s means that we will ha ve to preserve the
qualities of our landscape. But it also mean s that our
landscape mu st be mad e more and more available.
It is wrong to hav e great portions of our landscap e
kept out of reach of legitimate public enjoyment, just
as it is wrong ·for recreation faciliti es to be reserved
for thos e who hav e mon ey and leisur e. Ev en in th e
W est we ar e too much confined to the highways
and to a few public recreation areas. Th ere should
be many mor e.
Planning and building for peop le means planning
and building simply and mod estly, with everyday
needs in mind. It means makin g it possible for peopl e
to do much building and planning thcmselv~ N his
has alwa ys been a Western characteristic, If I
T
t>
.
it can grow into~, istin ctly Western approach
to environmental design We must learn to think. in
erms of local tastes an needs. Th e mor e we think
about th em th e more we will see that we sha re many
problems ; we can also sha re th e solutions if we get
togeth er often enoug h.
-J. B. Jackson

James Merr ick Smith, FAID
addresses the Thursday luncheon
Last week, in going over some not es sent to me
several years ago by th e late Edwin T. Reed er, an
architec t of considerable distinction, I found th ese
pa ragraphs :
"In trying to analyze th e small amount that I
know of our living toda y, as contrasted with th e living
of our ancestors, be it 100, 200, or a thou sand years
'1 ; 0, it seems to me that th e ultimate objectiv e of all
designers has been to reward living through proper
desivn."
'b the first century after Christ, Mar cus Vitruvius Pollio, architect for the Roman Emperor Augustus, wrot e this: "Acquaint yourself with all knowledge . . . be ingenious and docile of instruction , for
neithe r ingenuity without ed ucation or educa tion without ingenuity can rend er a man a complete artist. H e
ought to have knowl edg e of letters, be expe rt in
drawin g, learn ed in geom etry, not ignorant of optics,
instructed in mathematics, well read in history, to
have intelligentl y attended to philosophy, to hav e a
knowledge of music , be not a stranger to ph ysics,
und erst andin g of law , and be conversant in astronomy
an d the aspe cts of th e hea vens."
Th e ten volume tr eat ise of Vitruvius on architecture pr obabl y applies equally to the designer in any
field that has as its ultim ate objectiv e th e eventual
comfort and convenience of hum anit y.
As Vitruvius pointed out to th e architec t of his
day, his knowl edge must be all-encompassing. It is
eq ually tru e now that the design of decorative ob jects, functional objects - including cat egori es of industrial and furniture design, rugs, carpe ts, screens,
and lightin g - as they apply to our mod es of living,
should also be consid ered from the point of view
of every oth er item that effects the human being who
hop es to find pleasures in th e eventual use of the
design. Ethically, a knowledg e of everything involved
in design is a mandate of th e design er. It is his particular and endless responsibility.
In all fields of design, we should accommodate
ourselves to th e physical and th e psychological; and
our activiti es should have dir ect relationship to total
values, to environment, to work, and to relaxation.
Our processes should involve visual realization to use,
mat erial, content, enginee ring, science, and the arts;
Ior total design is all-encompassing.
Possibly, design is today the only int ernational
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